
2017~2018学年广州天河区五年级上学期期末英语试卷

一、单词归类

单词归类。把下列单词分类，并将其字母编号写在相应的位置上。

A. egg B. milk C. pancake D. bread

E. fork F. bottle G. knife H. coke

I. cup J. chopstick K. cloudy L. coffee

M. rainy N. box O. snowy P. hamburger

单词类别 字母编号

Foods（食物） 1

Drinks（饮料） 2

Weather（天气） 3

Tableware（餐具） 4

Containers（容器） 5
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二、单词拼写

单词拼写。看图或根据中文提示，在答题卡相应的位置上写出单词所缺的字母。2

A t robot(1)

w u(2)

in the c(3)



a g of j(4)

P on(5)

E(6)

Children's P(7)

an u(8)

寻找 l f(9)

大量的 p o(10)

三、单项选择

A. doesn't B. don't C. isn't

Jiamin have lunch at the school canteen. He has lunch at home.3

A. colour, colour B. colour.coloured C. coloured, coloured

We can the picture with these pencils.4

A. playing sports, helping B. have sports, help C. telling stories, helping

I like and children learn. So I want to be a P.E. teacher.5

A. from B. in C. for

Mike has 500 stamps 20 countries.6

A. sing B. sings C. singing

A: What can Lucy do?

B: She can very well.
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A. What B. Where C. When

A: does your son go to school?

B: He always goes to school at seven in the morning.
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A. starters B. main course C. dessert

For , we can have a sweet cake.9

A. Do you want B. What do you think of C. Can I have

A: the soup?

B: I think the soup is very salty.
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A. having B. is having C. has

Look, the Chen family breakfast in the dining room now.11

A. weather B. cold C. temperature

A: What's the like today?

B: It's cloudy.
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A. tastes B. feels C. sees

The chicken sour. It's terrible.13

A. forks and chopsticks B. forks and knives C. chopsticks and plates

Western people usually have meals with .14

A. something important B. important something C. some important

The teacher has to tell us.15

A. sunny B. snowy C. rainy

It's and warm. We can have a picnic outside.16

A. 3.5 yuan

B. 7 yuan

C. 10.5 yuan

The milk and the bread are 3.5 yuan each. That will be together.17



四、情景交际

A. I often have milk.

B. Sure. Here you are.

C. In the music room.

D. Yes, she does.

E. It’s 30℃.

What's the temperature? 1

Where is Ben playing music? 2

What do you drink for breakfast? 3

Can I have a large coke? 4

Does your mother often go to the library? 5
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五、补全对话

A. drawing B. hobby C. often D. great E. about

Amy: What's your 1 , Lily?

Lily: My hobby is collecting stamps. What 2 you, Amy?

Amy: I like 3 best. I 4 draw my pet cat or a bird in the sky after school. You can see

my drawings everywhere in my bedroom.

Lily: That's 5 . Do you want to be a painter when you grow up?

Amy: Yes. I want to be a painter like my mother.
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Waiter: Welcome to Jimmy's. Here's the menu （菜单）.

Tim: Thank you. 1

Kate: I have no idea. Any specialty （特色菜） here?

Waiter: Steak. Look, here is the photo of the steak in the menu.

Kate: Wow! 2

Tim: OK. Let's have some steak.

Waiter: Anything else?

Tim: Uh... 3

Waiter: In our restaurant, the fruit salad is really good, too. You can try it.
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A. The steak looks quite delicious.

B. What about the fruit salad?

C. What do you want to drink?

D. What do you want to have for lunch?

E. I can't wait.

Tim: Kate, 4

Kate: I feel very hot. I want some coke.

Tim: Me too. OK. Let's order （点餐） now. Steak, fruit salad and two cans of coke.

Kale: I feel hungry. 5

六、阅读选择

China is famous （著名） for its food. There are lots of delicious foods in China. For

example, you can taste Peking Roast Duck （北京烤鸭） in Beijing, you can have Sichuan

Hotpot（火锅） in Sichuan and you can enjoy delicious dimsum in Guangzhou. Different people

like different foods. In the north（北方） of China, people enjoy noodles and dumplings. People

in the south （南方） like eating rice and seafood.

Lily lives in Guangzhou. Her favourite food is dimsum and seafood. Sometimes she goes

to Guangzhou Restaurant to enjoy morning tea with her family at the weekend. Sometimes she

buys some seafood with her parents in Huangsha Seafood Market and cooks the seafood at

home. She thinks Guangzhou food is the best in China.
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A. buildings

B. food

C. paintings

China is famous for its .(1)

A. Beijing

B. Sichuan

C. Guangzhou

You can eat Peking Roast Duck in .(2)

A. dimsum and seafood

B. rice and seafood

C. noodles and dumplings

In the north of China, people love .(3)

Lily sometimes has morning tea on .(4)



A. Saturday or Sunday

B. Monday or Friday

C. Tuesday or Thursday

A. In Tianhe Seafood Market.

B. In Huangsha Seafood Market.

C. In Guangzhou Restaurant.

Where does Lily buy seafood?(5)

七、阅读判断

1. It snowed this morning, so it's all white outside.

2. Xiaoling wants to play computer games.

3. Xiaoling puts a hat on the snowman's head.

4. When they go outside, it is sunny.

5. The snowman goes away with his legs.

It snowed last night, so it's all white outside now. Jiamin feels cold and he wants to play

computer games at home. But Xiaoling says, "Come on, Jiamin! It's quite nice outside. Let's

make a snowman. It's fun." Jiamin wears a coat and goes out to make a snowman with Xiaoling.

They work very hard. Oh, what a nice and cute snowman! Xiaoling puts a hat on the snowman's

head. When they finish, they feel very hungry. So they go back home. They eat some fish,

chicken and a big cake. Jiamin says, "We're full, but I think the snowman must be hungry. Shall

we give a cake to him?" "OK!" says Xiaoling. But when they go outside, the sun is shining. And

the snowman isn't there. They only see the hat. Where is the snowman?
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八、书面表达

请仔细阅读以下表格信息，在答题卡相应的位置上写一写Ben星期六的活动，并根据活动时间及

内容，谈谈你对这种作息的看法。要求表意恰当，时态正确，语句通顺，书写规范，不少于5句

话。开头已给出，不计入计分。

Time Ben's Activities

8:00a.m.～9:00a.m. read some interesting books
in the morning

9:00a.m.～11:00a.m. play computer games

in the afternoon 2:00p.m.～3:00p.m. watch cartoons
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3:00p.m.～5:00p.m. play sports with his classmates

in the evening 7:00p.m.～9:00p.m. see a film with his friends

On Saturday, Ben is very busy. In the morning, from 8:00 to 9:00. Ben reads some interesting

books......


